
Remarks and feedbacks for the event by the guest and visitors

S.no. Date Name Comments

1 23-Dec Chief General Bipin 
Rawat

The  work  undertaken  by  Smt.  Neera  Misra
and  her  organization  is  highlighting  the
importance  of  Ganga  is  commendable.  It  is
important  for  all  Indians  to  understand  the
relevance of river Ganga in our history.
Our people must be undertaken by the society.
We  appreciate  the  mission  of  Smt.  Neera
Misra  is  this  venture  and  to  appreciate  the
relevance of Swachh Ganga mission.
Jai Hind.

2 21- Dec Lakshmi Singh
(9560129783)

Breathtaking.  Enlighting  experience.  Kudos
to you for keeping the tradition alive by this
initiative.

3 21 - Dec Koenraad ELST Uniquely impressive !

4 21- Dec Sanghamitra Basu
(981977008)

Well  researched  work.  Very  informative.
Wonderful thoughts, and nicely displayed.

5 20- Dec Sanjay Yadav Khaira
NajafGarh Delhi 
(9718397423)

6
 

19-Dec Yashasvi Sharma Good to see that an initiative has been taken
to educate people about the current scenario
of our Ganga , whom we all worship but fail
to clean and take care of . Such a sad state to
see it being polluted , more action should be
taken . Good effort taken to display work.
 

7 19-Dec Puja Singh Very Educative and Innovative exhibition



8 18- Dec Tara Gandhi Bhattacharya This exhibition should be permanent for all.

9 18-Dec Amrit Tandon
(amrittandon@gmail.com
)
(8076327680)

Exhibitio  very  well  conceptualized  and
executed.

10 17-Dec Alka Mathur Great effort . Congratulations.

11 17-Dec Shraddha Mathur An all important effort to raise awareness of
what is more than a river.
 

12 17-Dec Aryan Adityo
Mohit Kapoor
(971390775)

13 17-Dec Lakshmi Singh
(9560129783)

Breathtaking.Enlightening experience .Kudos
to you for keeping the tradition alive by this
initiative .

14 17-Dec Polu Srinath
(9010341194)

Great experience .Learnt a lot about Ganga . 

15 15-Dec Manshi Singh 
(9413182310)

Excellent exhibition and informative.

16 15-Dec Pradeep Singh 
(9582142665) ससहहतय,  इहतहस,        पपरनतव और धरर कक ससरक चरणण रम

  गगगस कस वरण
17 15-Dec Prashant Chauhan

Amity University noida
(9971128633)

Very  nice  exhibition  and  purpose  is  very
important to save Ganga .

 18 15-Dec Ishan Shekhar
Singh villa, Raison, 
Kullu(H.P)
(9816815028)

       उतकक षण कणहट कक पपरदशनक। पपरसदशक रग रम कणई कसर
        नहकग। हचतरणन कक बणलक अपयणगक आबसयय कण वरन कक
        वपरत रम लयस गयस हह। हवधवगसक और पपवरबणधक शबद

रम ।

 

19 15-Dec Shrimati Rita Singh
(hindi salahkaar Samiti Vitt 
Mantralay Bharat Sarkar , 
H.P)
(9816033334)

Ma  ganga  aapko  pranaam.  Ab  tak  tumko
dekha tha ,  ghuma tha ,  tumhari godh me
khela tha, jab bhi tumhe sparsh kiya ma ki
godh yaad aati hai .Aaj tumhe is roop dekh
kar man to dhrabit hua hai ki maine , hum
sabne tumhein kis roop se kis roop me laa
diya,  pahucha  diya.  Par  is  avastha  ka
adhyayan , manan , chintan aavashyak hai .
aaj  ki  paristithi  mein tabhi  to  hamari  nayi
peedhi tumhare gaurav roop , paavan pavitra
roop ko , jo maata sita ki tarah pavitra rahi ,
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aaj humein sochne ka sahas kar rahi hai ki
hum  sab  ek  mat  ek  bhav  ke  saath  aapki
pavitrata ko banayein rakhein . bahot bahot
shubhkaamnayein neera ji ko . Neera ji main
aapke  saath  hun  Ganga  ma  ke  kaarya
sampan mein .

20 15 - Dec C.S.Singh 
IFS , Ex-PCCF,HP.
(7018020972)

The exhibition is the climax of the passion
of madam Neera Mishra ji . The Ganga has
been depicted in a fantastic manner .  This
tidy river has been the life line of India . The
various  downfall  and  rise  of  various
civilization  along the  banks of  this  river  .
The science has also proved that Ganga jal
is pious and how the glory of Ganga will be
back through Namami Gange .

21 14- Dec Pradeep Sharma 
(Researcher on amir khusro 
and world’s largest 
collection on amir khusro)
(9711247587)

Wonderful  exhibition
(Pradeepkhusro@gmail.com)

22 13 –Dec Mr.
IGNCA library
(9958048104)

It is our moral duty to respect and regard all
natural resources gifted to human kind .

23 12-Dec Jaswant Singh Mathuri 
(8899106043)

Ganga  mission  pradarshani  ek  shogh  ke
Vishay hai .  Ganga ke prati  jaagruk karna
uski  pavitrata  hetu  namami gange mission
apne ache kaarya se apna parichay de rahe
hain . NGO ko hardik badhai . 

24 12-Dec JG Chang and Kax
(9810000516)

It’s a very comprehensive and deep score of
ganga from ancient till today .
I  personally  agree  to  keep  clean  the
environement for everybody to preserve the
historical  places . I’m from Korea and we
have  proven  E-Waste  bin  technology  and
willing  to  share  and  contribute  your  holy
activity .

25 11- Dec Ranju Minhas 
(8178303517)

Congratulations  to  the  team  of  Draupadi
Trust  for  such  a  beautiful  presentation  on
river Ganga . Guru Nanak ji  had said 500
years ago in last shlok of tapji sahib pawan
guru , pani pita ,  mata dhant mahata… Its
time  we  care  and  preserve  our  natural
resources . once again salutation to madam
Neera ji and her team for wonderful display
on river Ganga .
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26 11-Dec Dinesh Singh Rawat 
(7291062178)

Har har gange , kalyug ke teerth ganga ko 
mil kar swacchh banao .

27 11-Dec S.K.Tiwari I really appreciate the efforts made by 
government to clean the Ganga .

28 8-Dec Mamta Sharma Well documented exhibition covering 
essence of Ganga ma .

29 7- Dec Harsha Rani
(9821518298)

A good initiative for conserving the river 
Ganga , the exhibition is interactive and 
impressive

30 7-Dec Nibhlesh (Chairman)
NRI Relation Council
(9971357867)
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31 7 – Dec Arman haque
(809658874)

Absolutely phenomenal

32 6-Dec T.P.Pathak IGNCA
(9971015398)

Very nice effort

33 5-Dec Dilshad Well done
34 5-Dec Arpita Appreciate the initiative !!informative!
35 5-Dec Anup K Das 

(26738906)
Great initiative of IGNCA

36 5-Dec Aman Gopal
(9830109691)

Namami Gange Namami Gange!!

37 5-Dec Yashpal
(9873525705)

Really beautiful exhibition on Ganga ma . 
All the pictures are really beautiful .

38 5 – Dec Afsar Ali 
(9871263246)
(afsarcolour@gmail.com)

The exhibition plays the best harmony of 
Divinity , the most beautiful waves of art 
and aesthetic .

39 5 – Dec Dr.Ranjit Benera

(Associate Professor , 
dept.of Sanskrit ,DU)
(9911333620)

 the exhibition reflects the indian culture 

; The description of Ganga has been 
highlighted in the exhibition which is very 
much helpful to know about Ganga .

40 5-Dec Shree jagat guru  
Shankaracharya Sharda 
peetham , Kashmir 
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